1-8. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun gelen kelime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

1. **Sevilay** : I can't join your birthday party on Sunday because _______________.
   **Cansın** : Oh, really. I'm sorry to hear that. I hope you'll recover soon.
   A) I will wash my hair at that time
   B) I often visit my grandparents on weekdays
   C) I’ll have an operation on my knee this weekend
   D) I will study for my exam all day tomorrow

2. **Sue** : She can't be my buddy anymore because _______________.
   A) True friends are spending their free time together
   B) She never arrives at school on time
   C) She always pretends to be upset whenever I get bad marks from my exams
   D) She is very attractive and cheerful also she is friendly and sincere

3. **Sue** : ________________?
   **Juddy** : Ok. I'll be there at 18.45 please be ready at the bus-stop because there'll be a heavy traffic.
   A) Can you pick me up after school today
   B) Can you give me your car for an hour please
   C) Do you go to work by car or a taxi
   D) What would you like to have for dinner

4. **Joe** : I don't like dancing and noisy places, so I don't want to join Sheila's party. How can I tell her kindly?
   **Adam** : Tell her "__________________".
   A) I'd like to dance with you at the last song.
   B) Sorry, but the music is awful.
   C) I'm so sorry but I've another plan at that time.
   D) Your party is unbearable and I won't come.

5. **Sevilay** : ________________?
   **Cansın** : Nothing special. Why?
   **Sevilay** : Shall we have breakfast at a country restaurant?
   **Cansın** : That's a good idea. I love traditional country breakfast.
   A) Would you like to live in a small country
   B) Shall we go to dance tonight
   C) Do you have another plan for this evening
   D) Do you have any plan for Sunday morning

6. **Sandy** : ________________?
   **Tom** : You can buy some beverages and some ice for drinks.
   A) Can you make some lemonade
   B) I want to drink some soup
   C) Don’t you pick me up today
   D) Do you want me to bring anything
7. **Sheila**: I'm new in this school I want to get good friends from my school. I can't stand being alone. The real friends are ______ I'm ready for spending good times with my new buddies.

A) funny and friendly.
B) liar and rude.
C) nerd and ridiculous.
D) honest but dirty.

8. **Jane**: ____________________________
**Jill**: It is my turn. I'll do the preparations at my house and I'll call all of you when I'm ready.

A) Who is going to organize our traditional slumber party
B) Where is our new neighbour working?
C) Who thinks Ted is honest and sincere?
D) Who is going to come to the holiday with me?

9-10. soruları aşağıda verilen metne göre cevaplayınız.

**Hello. I’m Cansin. I’m having a birthday party at my house this Saturday. I invited some of my close friends. Here are their replies:**

**İrem**: Yeah, I’d love to. I’m sure we will have great time.
**Sude**: Why not? What time is the event?
**Deniz**: Of course I’d love to. Can I bring my cousin, too?
**Burak**: Sorry but I will be at my granny’s from this weekend.
**Müge**: Yes, I’d love to. Where’s your house?

9. **How many friends of Cansin are going to join her party?**

A) 2  B) 3  C) 4  D) 5

10. **Which sentence is true?**

A) Burak is busy on Saturday.
B) Sude doesn’t accept her invitation.
C) Müge knows the address of Cansin.
D) Cansin is going to have a slumber party.

11. **Bill**: Did you enjoy at the slumber party?
**Jack**: Yes. I had a good time. What about you?
**Bill**: __________ and I had a great time.

**Seçeneklerden hangisi konuşmadaki boşluğa gelmelidir?**

A) Nobody came to the party
B) I didn’t join the party
C) It was so much fun
D) The guests were unfriendly

12. **Buse**: ____________________________
**Andy**: OK. But let’s go to a late show on display. It suits me because I have to cook dinner now.

**Seçeneklerden hangisi konuşmadaki boşluğa gelmelidir?**

A) Would you like to drink coffee with me?
B) Are you doing anything on Saturday night?
C) Shall we go to see the most popular movie?
D) Are you busy tonight?
1. **Sevilay**: __________________________
   **Cansin**: They are loud. I can't hear the singer well

   **Boşluğa aşağıdaki dahilidilerden hangisi getirilebilir?**
   A) Where is your position in the area?
   B) What kind of music do you prefer?
   C) What do you think about the band?
   D) Why don't you like the new songs?

2. __________________ He finds them unbearable. He says the players are ridiculous and overweight

   **Yukarıdaki boş bırakılan yere hangi cümle getirilmelidir?**
   A) My father hates junk food
   B) My brother is crazy about sports car
   C) My dad can’t stand football matches
   D) My brother thinks street cats are hungry

3. **Aşağıda boş bırakılan yapraka seçeneklerden hangisi gelemez?**

   ![Diagram](https://via.placeholder.com/150)
   - spend time together
   - have a great time together
   - share similar interests
   - common likes and dislikes
   - ?

   **A)** tell lie to each other
   **B)** keep secret
   **C)** back you up
   **D)** count on you

4. **Eray**: __________________________
   **Bulut**: I like birthday parties the most

   **Boşluğa aşağıdaki dahilidilerden hangisi getirilebilir?**
   A) Do you have a party plan this year?
   B) What kind of music does the band play?
   C) Will you invite her to your birthday?
   D) What kind of a party do you prefer?

5. **Nancy**: I'm going to watch a thriller movie with my classmates. Would you like to come with us?

   **Cansin**: I'd love to come but I can't ________

   **Nancy**: Happy longer life for her, see you later then.

   **Boşluğa uygun düşen soru cümlesi seçeneklerden hangisinde verilmiştir?**
   A) I'm sure Sila is ready to come with you
   B) Actually I don't like this band so much
   C) I like reading a book online these days
   D) We're going to celebrate my mum's fiftieth birthday.

6. **Andy**: __________________________
   **Mary**: I usually take the bus to school.

   **Boşluğa aşağıdaki dahilidilerden hangisi getirilebilir?**
   A) How do you go to school?
   B) What time do you go to school?
   C) Is your school far away from here?
   D) s your school at the bus station?
7. Susan : __________________________
Clara : I don't like winter sports I prefer cycling or swimming.

Boşluğa uygun düşen soru cümlesi seçeneklerden hangisinde verilmiştir?
A) What about skiing or snow tubing?
B) Let's go to Uludağ after November
C) How often do you make a snowman?
D) Do you know where to go in winter?

8-9. soruları aşağıdaki verilen metinlere göre cevaplayınız.

Andrew: There will be a great football match tomorrow. I love soccer.
Brian : My favourite sport is windsurfing. I love diving too.
Mark : I love snowboarding but skiing is more enjoyable
Richard : I am into different and enthusiastic sports. I would like to try zorbing and bossaball.

8. Mark is fond of winter so he _____________
A) prefers summer time to winter.
B) likes snow sports, especially skiing.
C) doesn’t have an idea about winter sports.
D) is a football player in the school team.

9. Richard _______________________
A) wants to try unusual sports.
B) is good at playing with a ball.
C) loves water sports.
D) tries to climb a mountain.

10. Mandy : I like your wearing style. Where do you get your fashionable clothes from?
Laura : My daughter is a fashion designer. She ________________________.

Yukarıdaki cümleyi tamamlayan ifade aşağıdakiardakilerden hangisidir?
A) is fond of reading the news online
B) is trying to wear unusual dresses
C) always backs me up about clothing
D) buys terrible clothes for me

11. Hello, friends.
I can't join your cycling team this term because I'm busy and I'm working long hours. Unfortunately I'm usually out of town because of the meetings. I'm really sorry, Please accept my apologizes.

Cheers
Paul

Yukarıdaki metne göre aşağıdaki cümlelerden hangisi doğrudur?
A) Paul is willing to join bike racing.
B) Paul is argue with the members of cycling.
C) Paul can't join biking because of his job.
D) Paul doesn't know riding a bike.
7-9. sorularda boşluğa gelebilecek seçenek hangisidir?

7. Anna : ________________________________
Sarah : Salami, tomatoes and some cheese
A) What is the name of the salad?
B) Can you make a sandwich?
C) What is in it?
D) Can you give me the recipe?

8. Cansın : ______________________________
Sandy : Milk, butter, salt, sugar, biscuit and some almonds
A) Do we serve it cool or hot?
B) Is it a dessert or an ice-cream?
C) How is the recipe of it?
D) What are the ingredients?

9. Sevilay : What kind of food is ________?
Cansın : It is a healthy oat meals and good with some fruits and milk.
A) croissant   B) cereal
C) bean        D) bagel

10. ________ an apple, ________ some tea
     ________ the onions, ________ the eggs

Boş bırakılan yerlere seçeneklerden hangisi getirilmelidir?
A) pour - peel - chop - crack
B) squeeze - pour - peel - chop
C) peel - pour - chop - crack
D) crack - peel - pour - chop

11. Hangi resim yanlış eşleştirilmiştir?

A) grilled
B) boiled
C) baked
D) mashed

12. My friend Cansın, from Turkey put a soup picture on her Facebook profile. I asked her its recipe so she sent me the recipe and also the ingredients. It is "Tarhana" I like it, we usually drink it in winter. It smells sharp, delicious and different. I'm cooking Tarhana soup now. You can't see this soup in Turkish lokantas. The reason is, it is cooked, prepared and eaten at home.

The ingredients:
• Wheat or flour
• tomato paste
• onion
• chicken stock
• herb
• Turkish yoghurt

Oil and I pour some lemon juice in it
It is dried out in the sun. It is a kind of dough. You can add some black pepper in it. It is ready in fifteen minute. GOOD APPETITE

Yukarıdaki metinle ilgili aşağıdakilerden hangisi söylenemez?
A) It is bitter and sour
B) It is a traditional Turkish soup
C) It is a restaurant soup
D) It contains meat or chicken
6. Brian: Hi, Flora. I called you many times but you didn’t pick up my phone yesterday__________________
Flora: Hello, Brian, I was not feeling very well and I am tired for two days.

Boşluğa gelebilecek seçeneğin hangisi? 
A) What is the matter with you?  
B) It’s a bad line. I can’t hear you.  
C) Have you got a new mobile?  
D) What is your problem with me?

7. Dany: Hello, Dany is talking. Is Stacey there? Can I talk with her, please?
Mandy: She isn’t here. She left for shopping.
Dany: Please ______________________

Boşluğa aşağıdakilerden hangisi getirilebilir? 
A) Would you like me to call you?  
B) Could I take your message?  
C) Can you hold a moment?  
D) Could you tell her to call me later?

8. Jordan: Hi, This is Jordan speaking. Is Danielle in?
Jack: Hang on a minute please __________

Boşluğa aşağıdakilerden hangisi getirilebilir? 
A) She has gone out.  
B) Could you repeat please?  
C) Who is calling?  
D) I’ll get her.

9. I telephoned the Airline Office to learn the times of flight to Istanbul. But I couldn’t talk with anybody because ____________.

Boşluğa gelebilecek cümle hangisidir? 
A) the line was engaged  
B) I couldn’t send a fax  
C) I don’t have a printer  
D) I should buy a new ticket.

10. I want to learn __________ to help dumb people. Because they can’t speak.

Boşluğa uygun gelen ifade seçeneklerinden hangisidir? 
A) reading newspaper online  
B) sending text message  
C) sign language  
D) face to face communication

11. Dora: I’m afraid the doctor isn’t at his office. Nobody ____________ I’ll call there again.

Boşluğa uygun gelen ifade seçeneklerinden hangisidir? 
A) the line is engaged.  
B) talked with a woman.  
C) dialed the landline.  
D) picked up the phone.
1. **Seçeneklerden hangisi paragrafın anlam akışını bozmaktadır?**
   I. I don’t like drinking soup, but my mum thinks it is good for health.
   II. We traditionally have three meals in a day.
   III. I usually drink soup with black pepper and some lemon in winter.
   IV. Some of diet experts use cereal, carrot, black flour, vegetable into soup.

   A) I  B) II  C) III  D) IV

2. With this device, you can cook home-made bread, pizza, cake, dessert, meat, potatoes, chicken. Sometimes you should pre-heat it. You firstly prepare your meal and you use it for cooking process.

   **Metinde hangi resim anlatılmıştır?**
   A) saucepan  B) grater  C) knife  D) Oven

3. Hello, from Arda’s kitchen I’m going to cook a wonderful macaroni today. As you know, cooking pasta is very easy. I like every type of pasta, with different sauce. Today I’ll cook a vegetable macaroni.
   – First boil water and add macaroni in it.
   – Then cut and slice all the vegetables for an example, zucchini, garlic, onion, peppers and mushrooms.
   – After that put all of the vegetables in a frying pan and fry them with olive oil, for ten minutes.
   – Add the macaroni and parsley top of it.
   Finally you can add some cheese and bake it for five minutes.

   **Yukarıdaki parçaya göre soruyu cevaplayınız?**
   A) you buy some bread now  B) it is too delicious but hot  C) it is ready to serve  D) look at Arda’s kitchen profile in Facebook

4. **Sandy**: ____________________________?
   **Molly**: We usually bake it for salads but I like frying it and we sometimes boil or mash it.

   **Boşluğa uygun düşen soru cümlesi seçeneğinden hangisinde verilmiştir?**
   A) How often do you eat potatoes  B) How do you usually cook potatoes  C) Do you like potato salad  D) Where is the recipe of börek
6 - 9. sorularda boş bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen kelime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

6. **Mell:** __________________________
**Amanda:** I usually make voice calls or use text messaging.

A) What do you do after school?
B) How do you communicate?
C) Does sending a text message dominate you?
D) Do you have a smart phone?

7. **Matt:** Hello, there I would like to talk with someone to get a reservation in the Sun Hotel?

**Albert:** Could I ask who is calling?
**Matt:** This is Matt Sanders calling.

Albert: ______________ I’ll put you through the reception.

A) Can you hold on a moment, please?
B) My telephone number is changed
C) Is there a wi-fi connection?
D) Where do you call me from?

8. **Sally:** ______________? We’re having dinner right now, dear.
**Susan:** OK. I’m waiting for your call Good appetite!

A) Can I take your name and number
B) Can I phone you back half an hour later
C) Can I use your phone to send a message
D) Can you give me your number immediately

9. **Mandy:** Hello, this is Mandy speaking.
**Curtis:** Hello. Could I speak to Mrs. Woody, please?
**Mandy:** I’m sorry, she is not available at the moment______________?
**Curtis:** Could you ask her to call me urgently. It is important

A) Can you hold on a moment, please
B) Who is calling her
C) Would you like to leave a message
D) Could you put me through to her

10. I’m using a translating programme on my mobile phone. It is fast and easy to translate the text. I use it for Turkish to English, German, and French I can read the foreign language stories easily thanks to this programme. It is amazing to find the meaning of the words rapidly because the menu option is easy.

Yukarıdaki metinde hangi sorunun cevabı yoktur?

A) Which languages does it translate?
B) Why do we use this application?
C) How much is the translator?
D) Is it easy to find the words meanings?
1. Aşağıdaki duruma uygun ifade hangi seçenekte verilmiştir?

Tom began diving when he was seven. He could be a World champion for ten-metre platform. He practised diving for four hours at weekends and at least two hours before school on weekdays. He trains a lot and he is very tired especially five days a week. He is ambitious and he believes the most useful strategy is trying to the best in non-stop underwater diving.

A) Tom failed at the diving competition.
B) Tom lost the medal because of his lessons.
C) Tom is interested in water sports and rafting.
D) Tom was a successful diver at his young age.

2. John: I’m bored with playing backgammon online.
   Brad: Why don’t you participate in more amusing and exciting activities?
   John: ____________________ like you?

Yukarıdaki boş bırakılan yere hangi cümle getirilmelidir?

A) Do you advise me to start parachuting?
B) What do you want to play online?
C) Shall we watch a sport competition?
D) How often should I go skiing?

3. Hangi kelime bir yönüyle diğerlerinden farklıdır?

A) challenging
B) difficult
C) extreme
D) amusing

4. Boşlua uygun olan cümle hangi seçenekte verilmiştir?

A: What kind of a sport is hang gliding?
B: It is difficult but enthusiastic the recreational activity that you fly like a pilot and explore the amazing, new places over the fascinating landscape

A) I want to try it really.
B) I am not an adrenalin seeker.
C) I am internet addict actually.
D) Excuse me, what is your opinion?

5. My best friend tries to persuade me to go climbing. I am not determined to join them. Because ____________________

Boşlua uygun düşen cümle ya da ifade seçeneklerden hangisinde verilmiştir?

A) I don’t know how to dive.
B) I love hiking because it is less dangerous.
C) I know some suitable places for jogging.
D) I fear from falling down from high hills.
6. Jimmy: I think roller blading is easier than ice-skating.

John: __________ And it’s more enjoyable.

Boşluğa uygun düplen cümle ya da ifade seçeneklerden hangisinde verilmiştir?
A) I disagree with you.
B) It is suitable for everyone.
C) No, I'm not afraid.
D) That’s right.

7. A: I want to learn swimming but I fear from water_________________________?
B: You should take a help from an expert. I think I am not sufficient enough to show you how to swim well.

Boşluğa uygun olan ifade aşağıdakilerden hangisidir?
A) Can you teach me driving?
B) What techniques are important to do rafting?
C) Can you teach me swimming well?
D) What are the precautions should I take?

8. Some advises for the beginners and amateur sportsmen.
   • Use recommended safety equipments.
   • Discipline your life and plan your timetable.
   • Get tidy and be punctual, motivate yourself cheerfully and get a proper training weekly.
   • Eat healthy foods, no take extra energy.
   • Avoid stress, drinking alcohol or smoking.
   • Go to a doctor to control and check-up your health regularly.

Which can be an important advice for sportsmen below?
A) Before practising the activity, drink cold water.
B) Go to the training place later than others.
C) Spend your time out and get adrenalin drinks.
D) Take protein, vitamin C and eat healthy foods.

9. A few years ago, my life changed when I met Doruk, I learnt the methods to control of speed and free-fall parachute jumping from him. I began to do fantastic and challenging sports. We are going to attend to a parachuting team at the end of next month. We are ___________and adventure is our life...

Boşluğa gelebilecek ifade hangisidir?
A) a high quality motor racer
B) a well-known soccer player
C) an adrenalin seeker
D) a world wrestling champion

10. A: What do you think about extreme sports?
    B: ______________

Boşluğa uygun düplen cümle ya da ifade seçeneklerden hangisinde verilmiştir?
A) They can be dangerous, but they are entertaining.
B) I don’t like running or jumping.
C) I like swimming at the pool.
D) I watched a documentary about sports.

11. Anlam bütünlüğünü bozan cümle hangisidir?
   I. I haven't tried motor racing or sky diving before
   II. I don't think I’m brave enough to try them
   III. I’m afraid of speed and Jumping from high places
   IV. I am good at holding breath underwater for a long time

A) I B) II C) III D) IV
6. **Sally to Rita:** We should share the party preparations for our cousins. I'm going to buy some nice presents and a big birthday cake, drinks and balloons for kids after work. ___ I hope you'll organize the room well.

Boşluğa uygun düşen cümle ya da ifade seçeneklerinden hangisinde verilmiştir?

A) Shall we make a birthday cake?

B) Why don't you join us for the birthday party?

C) Let's do shopping together. I've no enough money.

D) You are responsible for decorating the party room.

7. **Cansın's TO DO list:**
   * Iron her party costume.
   * Clean the house.
   * Call friends to the party.
   * Buy some candles for the birthday cake.
   * Arrange music CD's.
   * Make some ice for cold drinks.
   * Grill the meatballs.

What can we say according to the list?

A) She doesn't obey the house rules.

B) Cansin is going to have the party at a cafe.

C) Cansin isn't responsible for taking the garbage.

D) Cansin has no duty for the party.

8. **DO'S and DON'TS**

Verilen görselle göre aşağıdakilerden hangisi doğrudur?

A) Cansin respects her elders and obeys the rules

B) Cansin never sets the table at dinner

C) Cansin always irons her clothes

D) Cansin isn't responsible for taking the garbage

9. Aşağıdaki seçeneklerin hangisinde verilen kelimelerle anlamlı cümle oluşturulmuştur?

A) She keeps her promise and empties the dishwasher.

B) She breaks her dishwashers and keeps promise.

C) She loads the promise, empties the promise.

D) She keeps the break, loads the promise.
6. I heard the big idea "The Water Cure" on the local radio. This methodist discover by Dr. Fereydoon Batmanghelidj. His big idea inspired firstly in prisons. A number of political crime prisoners try to recurred in jail and its remarkable success. Like coffee, sleeping, swimming, doing sports are good for health, water cures the human body physically and mentally. He says especially Celtic Sea or Himalayan salt gives your body energy and mostly contributes the hydration, his idea was important for losing weight, hypertension asthma, some pain. He is a today's genius discoverer.

Yükarıda verilen metne göre seçeneklerden hangisi söylenebilir?
A) Dr. Batmanghelidj is successful discoverer with the water cure.
B) Dr. Batmanghelidj is a political prisoner.
C) Himalayan and Celtic Sea Salt are not good for health.
D) Coffee is a real treatment for human being.

7. Obesity is an important problem and the researchers try to find a permanent solution for obesity. The researchers are trying to organize the leptin, protein hormone to control appetite and metabolism. Obesity is a global problem. Drugs aren’t good enough and they can have a bad affects. The doctors produced two drugs and tested the mice and they saw the losing weight results actually.

Yükarıda verilen metne göre seçeneklerden hangisi söylenebilir?
A) Obesity is not a problem today.
B) Obese people are happy with their weights.
C) Doctors are trying to cure the obesity.
D) Being overweight is not medical problem.

8. Barbara McClintock, scientist worked in genetic structure. She developed some researches and started her career as the leader of chromosomes and she received the Nobel Prize in medicine in 1983.

Yükarıda verilen metne göre seçeneklerden hangisi söylenebilir?
A) She was very popular in art.
B) Barbara was the name of the first writer in the U.S.A.
C) McClintock was very successful with the studying of chromosomes.
D) Mcclintack get failure in medicine studies.

9. Diğerinden farklı olan kelime hangisidir?
A) cell
B) tissue
C) genetics
D) drug

10. Tıpla ilgili olmayan kelime hangisidir?
A) medicine
B) operation
C) cure
D) telescope